
Congressional.
Tuesday. Feb. •Jii.— Senate.—The

Senate at the opening of the morning
session chose Sen. Ferry president pro
tnn. of the Senate. The denioeiata
voted for Thurman; the vote wa- a
strictly party vote, Davis, of 11!.. voting
with the democrats. The rest of the
day was devoted to the di.-eu—iou of
unimportant matters.

Tuesday, Feb. House. —The
reading of the journal was i. >t complet-
ed until shortly before one o'clock.
Mr. Reagan, chairman of ihe com-
mittee on commerce, voj orled hack the
hill to regulate inter-state commerce,
and to prohibit unjust li-eriminaiioiis
by common carriers. Fruited and re-
committed, A petition 700 yards long,
and signed by fifty thousand names,
for the repeal of the law in relation to
the transmission of matter through
the mails, was referred. The speaker
then called for reports from all com-
mittees having hills in their hands;
after which the house adjourned.

Wednesday, Feb. -7. —Smite.— In
the senate Mr. Allison introduced a bill
to provide for the entry of lands by
Indians under the homestead law.
Mr. Maxey introduced a hill to estab-
lish the rank of senior inspector general
of the United Stales army. Mr.
Dawes, from the committee on
public buildings and grounds, reported
a hill for continuing the work of im-
proving the eapitol grounds, and asked
for it present consideration. It led to
some discussion, during which Conk-
ling spoke ofrepeated changes made in
improving the eapitol grounds, and said
if the late hoard of public works in
Washington, that stalking lunse for
vituperation which he had denounced
often, hail done w hat it had done in tin*
vicinity ofthis building, his impression
was vlie country would not ho big
enough to hold the noise. After seme
further discussion the hillpa-sed. The
long savings bond hill was then e m-ider-
ed. It was finely laid aside w ithout action.
Consideration was then resumed ol
the hill relative to tin' payment of pen-
sions in New York city. The newly ap-
pointed pension agent in that city, hav-
ing failed to give the required bond, the
bill in question provides for making the
regular March payments through the
appointment of a regular army olliccr.
to he detailed lor the purpose of Filling
tin 1 duties of said ollice. After a lengthi
debate in which Senator Conkling at
tacked the president for allow ing the
appointed agent to take so much time
in tiling a bond, the hill passed and the
senate adjourned.

Wednesday, Feh. t!7. Housi. Ihe
senate hill amending the net, pro-
viding for the publication of the new
edition of the revised statutes was taken
from thi' speaker's table and passed.
Mr. Crittenden ottered a resolution
that the judiciary committee inquire
whether the Union I‘aeilie railroad
com|>■>ny has invested its funds in stock
bonds or oilier evidence of debt of an\

other corporation, and if so, in whal
corporation, and whether the .-aid
Union I’aeille has violated its charter
by so doing. Hanning, chairman of the
committee on military alliiirs.reported a
hill authorizing the secretary of war to
sell the following ordnance establish-
ments: Waterville arsenal, New York;
Washington arsenal, District of Colum-
bia; Allegheny arsenal, I’ennsylvania;
Fikesville arsenal, Maryland; and Wa-
tertown arsenal. Mississippi. Referred
The bill granting the use of ammnni
lion, tents, etc., to the soldiers' reunion
at Marietta, Ohio (assed. Tin* bill
issuing arms and ammunition to the
territory of Idaho passed. After a long
discussion on the pen-ion bill, the
house adjourned.

Thursday, Feh 28.—House—The pres-
ident sent to the house the following
message,

vetoing the silver mix.
executive dm*\itr.MKNr. i

Wamiinuton. I). Eel). VS, ISIS. \

To the House of Representatives:
After a very careful consideration of

house hill 1093, entitled “ an act to au-
thorize the coinage of the silver dollar
and to restore its legal tender charac-
ter," I feel compelled to return it to the
house of representatives in which it
originated, with my objection to its
passage, holding the opinion which I
expressed in my annual message, that
neither the interests of tli* government
nor of the people of the United States
would be promoted by disparaging sil-
ver as one of the two precious metal-
w hich furnish the coinage of the world,
and that legislation winch looks to the
contracting of the volume of intrinsic
money to as full a measure of both
metals ns their relative commercial
value will permit would he neither un-
just nor inexpedient. It has been my
earnest desire to concur with congress
in the adoption of such measures to in-
crease the silver coinage of the country
■is would not impair the ob-
ligation of contracts, either
public or private, or injuri-
ously att’oet the public credit
It is only on the conviction that
this hill dues not meet these essential
requirements that I b'el it my doty to
withhold from it oiy approval. My
present otlieial duty as to that hill per-
mits only an attention to the specific
objects of the bill fur which, it seems to
me, the constitution has provided. The
bill provides fur the eoinage of silver
dollars of the weight of 41:1) grains
each, of standard silver, to be a legal
lender to their nominal value fur all
debts and duties, public and private,
except where otherwise expressly stip-
ulated in the contract. It is well known
that the market value of that number
of grains, standard silver, during the
past year, has been from ninety to
ninetv-two cents, as compared with the
standard gold dollar, thus the silver
dollar authorized by this bill is worth
from Sto 10 per cent less r an it pur-
ports to be worth, and is made a legal
tender for debts contracted when the

law did not recognize such coins as laws
fnl money issued in sutUciont amount to
circulato.and it would put an end to the
receipt of vt venue in gold and thus
compel the payment of silver for both
the principal and interest of the public
debt. $1,143,493.-100 of toe Innuled
debt now outstanding was issued prior
to February. 1870, when tin stiver dol-
lar vo\s unknown in the circulation ol
this country, and with only a conveni-
ent form of si'ver bullion for exporta-
tion. $. S>. 110 !!. A *>i tin* bonded debt
has been issued since February. 1870.
when gold alone was tiie coin in which
both parties to the contract mulct stood
the bonds would he paid. These bonds
!l u\ed into the markets of the world,
they were paid for m gold. when silver
had greatly depreciated, and when no
one would have bought them if it had
been understood that they would be
paid in silver. The sum of s?*2i‘.tHKbtHKl
of those bonds has Wen sold during my
administration, for gold coin, ami the
I'uited Stales received the henelit ol
those sales by a reduction of the rate
of iuteres o four per cent, durum
the progress of these sales as
doubt was suggested to the coin
in which the payment of these bonds
would be made. The public, announce-
ment was thereupon authorized that it
was not to he anticipated that any fur-
ther legislation of congress, or any ac-
tion of any department of the govern-
ment would sanction or tolerate the re-
demption of the principal of these bonds
or the payment of interest thereon in
coin, other than that enacted by the
government in exchange for the same.
In view of that fa* t it will he justly re-
garded as a grave breach of the public
faith to undertake to pay these bonds,
principal or interest in silver coin worth
in the market less than the coin re-
ceived for them. It is said the silver 1
dollar made a legal tender by this bill
will, ui hi Us operations be equivalent,
in full to a gold dollar. Many support-
ers of tile bill Im lieve ibis, ;Ind that it is
just an attempt to pay debts either puh-
iie or private, in coin, inferior in value ’
to the money of the woi Id. The capital I
defect of tin' measure is that ii contain-1
no provision protecting from I
its operation pre-existing debts in ease 1
the eoinage which it creates shall eon-!
tinue to he of less value than that which :
was the sole legal tender where they I
were contracted. If it is now iimposed !
for the purpose of taking advantage ol I
(he depreciation of silver in pavmeul jof debts to coin and make a legal len-
der a silver dollar of le.-s commercial
value than a dollar, whether of gold or
paper which is now lawful money of
this country such a measure, it can be
hardly questioned, will in the judgment
of mankind, lie an act of had fiilh, as
to all debts heretofore contracted. A
legal louder only to its maikel value.
The standard of value should not be

changed without the consent of both
parlies to the emit act. National prom
i-es should he kept with nntliiieliing |
fidelity. ’ here is no power to compel j
i nation to pay its debt.
Its credit, depends upon its honor,
1 cannot approve a hill which.• in my
jutlguuul, .mlhui i/.es the violation ol j
-acred obligations. Tin l obligation of I
public, faith transcends all questions of i
profit or public advantage. Its unques-
tionable m.'iiiitaiiianee i- dielabd a-
well by highest experience as by the
most necessary duty, and should evei
be carefully guarded by the executive,
by congress and by the people. It is
my linn conviction that if the eomilrv
is to be benelitted by silver coinage, ii
can be done only by the i-suo of silver
dollars of full value, which will defraud
no man, and currency worth less than
it purports to he will, in the end, defraud
not only creditors, hut all who are en-
gaged in legitimate business, and none
more assuredly than those who are de-
pendent on their daily labor for their
daily bread.

(Signed) iU’THEREORD U. Hayks.

The house proceeded at once to a
vote and the hill passed over the veto
by ayes 190, nooa 70.

Turnsday, Feb. 118—Senate.—The sen-
ate received the silver hill from the
house, it having passed that body not-
withstanding the veto. A vote was
taken and the bill passed the senate;
ayes 40, noes It I.

Friends.
People who h ve warm friends are

healthier and happier than (hose who
have none. A single real friend is a
treasure worth more than gold or prec-
ious stones. Money can buy many
things, good and evil. All the wealth
of a world could not buy a friend to
pay yon for the 10-s of one. •• I have
only wanted one tiling to make me bap :
py, ’ 1laziiit writes, “nut wanting tnat. j
have wanted everything." And again ;
" My heart, shut up in a prison bouse of :
this rude clay, has never found, nor I
will it ever find, a heart to speak to," j
We are the weakest of spendthrifts ifj
we let one friend drop oil through inal
tendon, or let one push away another; |
or if we hold aloof from one for petty;
jealousy or lieedh ss slight or roughness.
Would yon throw away a diamond he- j
cause it pricked yon? One good friend
is not to he weighed against the jewel-,
of the earth.

The fate of the policy holders in the
Charter Oak company may be illustrat-
ed by one ease in Utica. A hard-work-
ing-man in this city look out, in 180H,
an endowment policy for SI,OOO, pay- 1able in ten years. Hu lias paid on it
between ssuo and £709, and the corn
pany hold his notes for SBO more. Ib-
is now com pi lied to sign an agreement
to take SOOO in place of the thousand!,
and to receive on it not this year, when
it is due, but five years hence, in I*B3.
Very many of our citizens are in an
equally bad plight. It will be a day ifor thanksgiving and praise when the
prison bolts aredrawn on the insurance
swindlers, one and all.— Utica (Jtoemr.

War News.
I.XCITKD AfSTIUA.

BtSpeeials from Vienna un lef date of
March -Ith assert that two Divisions of
Austrian soldiers will enter Mosuia with-
in a week. The communication which
so rpas>ured Austria la.-t week was to
the otVeot that Rns-ii admitted that tin'
peace conditions had boon aggravated
at the headquartersof the (fraud Duke
Nicholas, hut she promised a notable
modification at conference. Austria
will not occupy Mosuia and Herzegovi-
na il the oondidons are abandoned bv
which those provinces are out olf from
communication w ith the rest of Tnr-j
key. Kvonifthe conditions are main
lainod. Vnstria would only resort to an-
nexation at the suggestion of the pow -

ers at the conference.
mu vote or- euEiur.

Count Andrassy has determined to
persist w ith the vote of credit, although
assured hy the spokesman of the Aus-
trian delegation that it would only pass
hy a small majority. The opponents
of the vote of credit seem disposed to
appeal to the reiehstag if defeated in
the delegation, but as the question can
only he brought on when money is ac-
tually wanted hy the government, they
will doubtless be aWle to justify their
demand even to their adversaries.

THAT THKATY Of TRACK.
Constantinople advices of the -fth ms(. •

state that the treaty of peace had been
signed. No otlicial promulgation of
the text has yet been given, but there j
is excellent authority for stating that
there are no clauses regarding the snr- j
render of the Turkish Heel, or the cm I
plovment of the Egyptian tribute, and
that the indemnity demanded is verv
much h>s than hitlierto is j i 1 1, and.

THE IVOKST FfVII lif.S,
so far a- known, are (he extended ees- j
si..n ef Asiatic territory. Ii is under
stood that S ilonsiea is not included ini
New itnlgaria.

NO |‘ so ItASI I V :i ’ \i, 1
S'. Meter-burg advices under date of I

March l.’ml say that in replying!
to a recent article in the Loudon Stond \
urd. which declared that the sword j
would have to decide unless Ru-sia !

made concessions, the .b/ao /ia.s>> says. 1
“ the Mrili-h government has declared |
that il would only make war on behalf
of Mritish iulenst, Kns-ia has respect-
ed and satisfied those intere-ls; there-
fore. either the .VnWonf is m -iufoinied
or England w ill act in opposiiion to her
formal declaration. As regards conces-
sions, the Furopeancabinets know that
Russia is resolved to maintain the es-
sential result of the war. She will show
hersell disposed to accept every means
of reconciling the infiolahity of this
result with tin* interestsof third parlies
but threats and military preparations
are a bad way of attaining a peaceful
understanding.

sum. i'oi ntino ilia; stih.noth.
Advices from I, mdon under date of j

March dud, av (bat it. is staled in (he |
lobbies ol parliament that the navy es |
timates for IS7S, to he published to
morrow, show an increase of fSo.IHM,
one-half of which is for the transport ol
troops. The estimates show it R the in-
tention In eoiuiiit iua four first class
iron-elads, and complete five iron clads,
•Jti eovetles ami gun lio.-its, and .‘id tor-
ped< boats. The abov increase is e\ i
elusive of a portion of the vole ol
fd.tllio.Odd, which has aeon devoted b>
the navy.

IKill t'ATED HY INIiKA ND.
A St.’ Meter-burg correspondent writ

ing under date of March Ist. has
reason to believe the Utssia is disposed
to come to an amicable arrangement
regarding the straits, hut the irritation
at England's supposed design to form
an offensive alliance will Austria is in
creasing.
AI STKIA AND lU‘SHIA N)W I NDEIWTAND

EACH OTHIU.
A Vienna eorresponibnt writing un-

der date of March Ist, confirms the re
port that reassuring ‘ommmiieations
have been received fron Si. I’etershnrg.
Negotiations have tnkm a better turn.
A Merlin corresponded says it is per
sisently believed that Austria will even-
tually co-oDerate with inssia in the oe
euputioii of Turkish teritory.

KXCITKMENT IN ST. tt.TKKKIICUO.
The nomination or Lord Napier, of

Magdala. to the chie'cunmand, is pro-
ducing great excitement here in St. IV
terahurg. It is helmed tne treaty of
peace will he signed tiilurday, whicli is
tiie anniversary of th i itxr’s accession.

SOI NIIIN(! Tin; AI.AUM.
London advices WtlieM j>|s(., - , v

the morning pai.erj abound in details
of warlike jireparatiais. 801110 militia
colonels have heen warned that their
regiments may he ripiired for perma-
1c ut duty, i’.ie nililia will he armed
with Henry idles.

Tllli MACIIAitONS.
A Vienna di-pte.li under date

of Fell, -81V1 say that the pause
m in got ml ions, i ow ing to Rus-
sia insisting on there-sion of Turkish
ironclads and tht'occnpatiori of COll-
- Kngl.tid is prepared to
respond to such luu-nres by entering
the Rlack Sea. (it many is endeavor-
ing to mediate heiveen Knglund and
Russia and tin* tas I has not heen much
facilitated by the nhlication of peace
conditions.

Al’HTIUA’rf BDIT VOTB.
It is now state upon trustworthy

information (hut as the amount of
credit asked for hyCounl Andra-sy is
only sixty million orins, there is no
ground to apprehod that Count An*
brassy means to nike use of it simply
to mobilize the any. The object of
the vote of credit s rather that the
government may Kve the appearance
of luting prepared >t ail emergencies.

Keueral Sms.
AXOTHEU INDIAN STAKE.

A special from Bismarck l>akota ter-ritory states that three t'heyemie scout .
twin ion. Miles hearing dispatches toI. vk. were killed bv Rod ('loud
Indians, Missouri, between Meek andMenton, is reported full of liostiles. Sit-'ini; Mull is evidently not ono of ttiem.
as lu'has l>vn to aiikbui camp, near
mo month of Kook creek for dour andmoal. 110 saiil that there wen no bui-
l.do across the lino, and his people woio
'taring, I'ho Yankton elm. f refused to
lot him oomo into camp. and the pro-posod trade was olf. Mhe learning
■'k'onoy Indians aro said to ho woll pro-vulod wit!) everything except meat, forwhioh they are willing to soil their po-
•1 it's or held I'ho Missouri rivor ioo atl’o|dar Ktvor is rollon, and is expected
to hroak up at any inomont. Thoro hasboon no snow thi winlor.

DEATH Of |;kn WADE
A Cleveland spooial of tho Ist savs

Mr, \\ ado is roportod in suoh a eomti-tion to-night that ho oannot possiblyhold otit nutoh longer. 11is pulso is
nearly imperceptible in one arm, and
his inspiration is about forty-livo per
minute. 110 is only partially oonsoiotts, and his tongue and throat aro in
suoh a oondition that it is impossible
lor him to spoak to his wifo and friotuis
who stand around him,

* 1 ITKIv.
\ spo. ial from Cleveland nndor date

of March '.'nd says o\ I’, S, Sonator'
Mon F, Wade, died at his residence at

that place, at (MW this morning.
i i:\xii; e, ei.ui.ix amivandi'ihiii r.

A Now York spooial of tho ‘..’nd m-1.,
'.ays in tho Vanderbilt will oonlosl to
day, Mr. Lord in,ado a -tir h\ oilonno,
to prove that the oommodoro's rola-
lims with Woodhull, t’lalhu A Cos,
worn intimate; that the commodore
told IVnnio ho Intd agreed to and
shotdd have marriod her hut for his
lamiiy; and that tho oommodoro once
show oil Connie a certificate ..f.look
w ith his likeness on it, and told her that
numerous ladies bought tho stool: from |
him to obtain the likeness, whioh he
'aid was veil lino; that he told lennio
ho would take ea l " of her and make a
queen ol her when he died; and Unit'
onoo. when asked by Tonnie il he did
not promise to marry her before he did
his seem id wife, he replied " oerlainly
uul that In 1 intended to have done so. |
“ hut the la in ily otherwise arranged it," |
lind all of which \va- excluded hy the j
Surrogate.

n f.ws sfi(i!i;siii:iilMi.
1 lavtinti advices of iheL’ml hist~ slab

that the cent nil department ol (he
Cuban patriot army Inis deliled before
tieu. Martino/Campos, at I’uerto I‘rin-
oipo. surronderiiig their arms, The
insurgents in the neighborhood of
I rooha also surrendered their arms at
the same hour.

IIAITX M UN.
A Madrid dispatch of the ibid hist.,

■ays in the Cortes today il was an-
nounced that, the Cuban Central Com
mit'ee, the executive and chiefs of the
nismgnit.s, had surrendered, A voleol
thanks to the generals and army in
Cuba was immediately adogled. and the
Cortes went in a body to congratulate
the king and (pieen.

IViuhicthin nf (•old and Silver for is7<.
According In tin* annual circular of
ells, Fargo A (’ii., iln> production i |

liri‘fi<>u- metals in llio Slates and Ter-
ritories west of lli* Missouri river, in-
eluding Hrilisli (’olnmliia mnl (lie West
coast uf Mexico, during 1577, to have
''•‘‘■n s'.(B TJ 1,75-1, being 1,11 excess of
#7,54(5,581 over 1 s7< l, the greatest pre-
vions annual yield in the history ol the
country. Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, Ne-
vada, New Mexico, Oregon, Utah and
Washington increase; Itrilish Columbia,
California, Mexico and Montana de-
crease: hut it is possible the falling oil'
in Montana is more apparent than real.
II the Comstock mines yield as much
in 1878 as during the present year, the
aggregate product of silver and gold
will approximate $100, 000,000.

Following are the totals for 1877:
I’Hitiiiriiln sim. 171,71(1
XcvHita Ai.riHa.ytta

i, iin.imrvViiHiiinifion. ta:, van
HlHllO I.MlV.tllti
<tiaitHim. j.an.'ii-j
I'nia s, i ta, v.V)
olorailii .iita.r,.l

New ■cxlro Ilia. 1)10
•n/.iiau. •!, ass,a >;

Oiikiau i, a>Mii4i
Mixua t.rri.tm-j
Util (i-li i ol it in til a 1.1;7, ex)

Total
... .... | as, l-.'I.VM

The yield of the ('•omstoel-: mines is
15 per cent, gold; of the whole htillioti
product of Nevada,.'!7 per cent, is gold;
and of all so-called silver or base lad-
lion, “8 per relit, is gold. 'I he gross
yield for 1877, shown above, is, in round
numbers, as follows:

, l.eml 5 p.T cent *5,111(5. AVI
1 'iiv.-i Is ji*r t.t-ia ... t..goi,!.*,;■
Oulil. K pel cenl. .. . Hi, 1 ,M.5,V

'filial ins, (i{|, 7sl

The gross products of the Stales and
Tenilories of the United Slates 11111 1,
for the last eight years, were as follows:
V*nr. Total |roclu**l. Hlvi*r. (Mid.
1870 ... uV.ifiv.iM.mo (>d.t: ,uni

.1 v; mum jo.miUM M.ovKum
JHVi 10,Oil. if! .IK, IMl. (105
1h; 7,1 :jo. hi,. 1 ir. 4h j. :m 'iu. vjoo, mh
h. 1 71 .#iio WA'm.vu ;ih.w,, ihk
iH7' 70.70J4:n HI.MV iSHU W.WH. JU4
iH7

..
. 87.h.vj w.vr.u’. \ut h.h*.h*.v

IH7V ... IV40,1 0 44,HHO.££J
Wells, Fargo A; (Ut. say:—“ We are un-

informed as to the annual exports of
silver lo India, China and the (Straits,
previous to 1851. Iml assume that they
were less than since that date, which
being so, the exports this year are the j
greatest known, viz.; SI(JS,OOO,(XJO to the j
2dth instant. The greatest amount in |
former years was SB3,(JfIO,(XXI, in 18.57.
The amounts exported during the pres-
ent year were approximately us follows;
From Houthampton, $80,000,000; from

'San Franel-eo. tl!>,000,lW0; from Mar-
seilles. #4.0.10,000; trom Venice, I'.MWViHHk”

Mortuary litcoids of Conoreree,
I’lio report of Messrs. l>nn, Harlow A

' o s Commercial Aceney showing the
adores tor ISi < enables os to complete

I 'l'" comparative tables fortho la>t twen-
ty one yrat's, tints:
,

. Vvorntroln'•an Number. Vuiniini. ilfbiislui'w,
s.V., 4 raa ss.sii ,Vi,t,M

I 'svs M.’.x ON.T* ions
i is.v ana i at.am,ao oi. no

! i‘-ti> l H. 0.0 pi.Si.,nxm vi ; o
' s*|| ,W*l V r.sMO.OM vM.tiO

! i.tta; -,'.\i'(ii,:iihi is,4.vj
i s.,t is.v s.sai.ioi u, i.m

! ; !*tn .X O S.M'.t, Ol 1H.41Wi IS .V Ml i; li.‘.\||| l
smi iwt; i;.:iiuio ;i,s<

ISO.' IS|| Si.,',‘is,ooo '1(1.10
,I**•'' (1 S tiVrfl.OM }4,io

I INSI . . It. OKI ..VKM.OOO Wi.stl
.. vat s,4i4.aoa im.tun

S.l 4. IMS S\. vVW'.HO VS.vM.X
f* •' MKl'.l Iv'inttw,ooo VII. ..Ml
tsra msi ■'. 1W..U1 o.cs.'i
isi4 .vsaa I.vvvau.iioo vn.ii'.’,
is; ;.T4o ‘.Mi.oio.ioi v.vo:ss.n ..u. mi.' on.ttT.iui at. o*i
is, s,s;j oM,(loikoo n.un

Hv tlio aimvo it will l>o spoil that dnr
nig the foot- years when the volume of
enrreney wassntheienlly ant|ilo to make
rash exchanges possible, without driving
commerce to roly upon enforced ered-
it. the avormro failures were hot ol'J per
year, or hot one-sixteenth of what they
now ait'.

The table given ulimr shows that the
tintnlVr of failures in 1577 are -0 loss
than it IS7O. anl the hopeful pophet
of tin' immediatefuture can i lalistieall)
proclaim that if such improvement is
eontinooi! OS years. 7 months and I
days, the number of failures will he re-
doeed to the average of 1 Stilt, Vi|, '<■"*and tiii. li would he cruel to dampen
the rosy anticipations of the joyous en-
thusiast hv soonest in;; that the present
failures came from ranks widen during
the last six years have been weakened
hv hk. sii commercial deaths or failures

Iln111 iiiiinMtirds.
Mr.W allaee, (hedislingnished natural

! ist. writes in lilt' h'uitniijhtUi AViw ms
1 l.illiiws:

" Tin' Immimny hirils form one eom
pilot family, named Troehilidie. They
miv t-mnll bird', tin' largest known being

|about tin* ol' n swallow, wliiln the
smallest are iniimto erealtires wliose
lioilies are hardly lamer than a Imiiihle-

l hen. Tin ir distinguishing lealnres are
excessively short leys and feel, very
jinny and pointed wings, a long and
slender hill, and a long, e\h n*ihle InhtV11:ir tongue; and these eharaeteri'lies

! are found eonihined in no other lards.
The feel are exceedingly small and del-

ieale, often heanlifnlly tufted w ith down,
and so short as to he hardly visible be-
yond t he pi.image. The toes m e planed
as in most bird-, three in front and one
behind, and have very strong and
sharply enned claws, and the feel, serve
probably hi eliny to their perch rather
than to support the weight of the body.
The wings are long and nanow, hut
strongly formed, and the lit I (pull is
the longest, a peettliarily found in hardly
any other birds hot a few of the swift.
The hill varies greatly in lenyth, hut is
always lone, slender and t pointed, the
upper mandible hi iny the widest and
lappiny over the lower at eaeh side,
thus all'ordiny eomplete proleetion to
the deheale lonyne, the perfeel action
of which i- essential to the bird’s exist
cnee. The humming bird’s lonyne is
very lony, and is eapahle of briny
yreally extended beyond the beak and
rapidly drawn back by means of tint-
el, s which are attached to the hyoid or
lonyne bones, and bend round over the
back and top of (lie head to the very
forehead, just as in the woodpecker’s,
The two blades or lamina l of which the

lonynes of birds usually seem to be
formed, are here greatly lengthened,
broadened out, and ca h rolled up, ho as
to form a complete double tube, con-
nected down the middle, and with the
outer edyes in contact, bill not united.
The extremities of the lubes are, bow
over, Hal and fibrous. 'I bis tubularand
retractile tongue enables the bird to
sock up honey from the nectaries of
(lowers, and also to capture small in-
sects; but whether the latter pass down
the tubes or are entangled in the fibrous
tips, and thus drawn back into the gul-
let, is not known. The only other
birds with a tubular tongue aw the
sim-hirds of the Hast, which, however,
have no all’mity whatever with the
hiimminy-hiids.

>olliintr to Do.
! The Imivr mini or woman will always
find aoniatliing to do. I know ll little
woman wlio, Iy her hiiHhaiid'a illiii'kh,
has IM*i*n rednaed to work lorn liveli-

j hood. Sho will <lo am tiling which is
i honed. ( (no weak die i|om hoiiic aopy-

| ing. The next week hlmj in at Iter aaw-
I injf in;i•1 1i11<•; a friend'a ryi are weak

j anil she )in]i|i<‘i■< <) to nay flic wuh look-
( for a HciiniMlrc'SH. At onceour hero-
i ilia I forme not Midi In roiiun?) damped

! on her pi ida, which H<|uirmad hornlily
anil miid, " Uainaniliar Mid wan your
I n idcMinniil, and doaan’l know how vary
poor yon arc; you’d hetlenqiretend you
Know of a aeumdreas." Down aania Ilia
fool and ilia worda araapokan hravaly :
■'lf I may laka ilia work home, I will
he vary glad to do it." Another lime
than* i* a Midden aickneaa, and a mirae
h raipiirod. Him goes; and ho, gradual-
ly, aha aaijuirud a reputation for intense
earneatneaa in fulfilling her duly—that
of earning money for harahildran—md,
one thing leading to another, hlh I arna
how to Htipport her family comfortalily
and with ease. Where there's a will,
one can generally find a way,

Tin; number of hooka in the Congn --

aional Library at Washington ia iktl.llK
volumes, anil there are about IKMKHi
pamphlets.

Thk imports of Franco during 1H77
amounted to s7dl,li7*'J,<oo, and the ex-
port* to *WG,BfJ4,GOU.


